Ceiling hood 90 cm 5D072555AU Stainless Steel

Performance / consumption
• Annual efficiency; Consumption: 38.2 kWh/Year
• Total connected load: 135.4 W
• Voltage: 230-240 V
• Sound power (dB(A) re 1 pW): 65 dB in idle
• Power:
  - Power - exhaust air operation (m³/h): 450
  - Power intensive exhaust air operation (m³/h): 750
  - Power circulating air operation (m³/h): 300
  - Power in intensive air recirculation mode (m³/h): 450

Design, comfort
• Multicontrol
• Delay Shut off modes yes
• Level fan output: 3 + int.
• Electronic control
• Uniform, bright lighting (2 x LED, max. 5.4 W)
• Average illumination of the lighting system on the cooking surface: 111 Lux
• Color temperature: 4000° K
• Cassette Filter
• Filter alarm: yes

Technical data and dimensions (HxWxD)
• Device dimensions: 192 x 899 x 499 mm
• Device dimensions (packed): 421 x 1005 x 625 mm
• Net weight (kg): 23.90
• Gross weight (kg): 30.20

Special accessories:
• Longlife charcoal filter 5Z9135X1

Available colour options:

Features:
• Hood type: built-in ceiling hood
• Type: ceiling installation
• Approval certificates: CE
• Length of connection cable (cm): min 120
• Number of lamps (pcs): 2
• Exhaust pipe dimension (mm): 217x86 mm for pipes 220x90 mm
• Grease filter material: Aluminum
• Odor filter: Optional
• Airflow type: to the side
• Required accessories: Yes

Consumption and connection values:
• Connected load (W): 145
• Fuse rating (A): 16
• Voltage (V): 220-240
• Frequency (Hz): 50
• Plug type: EU
• Installation type: island installation
• Hood material: stainless steel
• Approval certificates: CE, RCM
• Required distance between hobs and hood: 650 mm
• Required distance between electric hob and gas hob: 600 mm
• Position of the fan: motor in the casing